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SAYS RUADS

ARE PLUTTING

KANSAS GOVERNOR SEES BIG

FREIGHT RATE RAISE.

NINE STATES AT A CONFERENCE

The Purpose of the Interstate Rate

Conference is Outlined In a Sensa-

tional

¬

Speech by the Governor of
Kansas , at Topeka Meeting.

Topeka , Kan. , Sept. 22. Governor
\V. R. Stubbs of Kansas outlined the
purposes of the Interstate rate confer-
ence

¬

in n sensational speech at the
opening session here today. The gov-

oriior
-

declared that the railroads of
the country have combined to advance
freight rates on n scale never before
Known.

There aio nine states represented at-

Hie rate conference Iowa , Missouri ,

Nebraska , Minnesota , Oklahoma , Ohio ,

Texas. Colorado and Kansas.
The representatives nro principally

members of the commercial bodies ,

though several members of state rail-
road

¬

boards are present. There are
17H delegates present.-

Mimlock
.

McKen/lo of Trinidad.-
Colo.

.

. , was chosen chairman and R. O-

.McCormlck
.

of Fort Woith , secretary
of the ronlVrenco.

JESSE JiMES ASKS DIVORCE

Kansas City Son of Bandit Says His
Wife Used Gun on Him.

Kansas City , Sept. 22. Jesse James ,

roil of the famous bandit of that name ,

today filed a suit for divorce In the
circuit court hero in which ho charges
his wife , Stella M. James , with indig-

nities.
¬

. James alleges that his wife ,

while in ills ollk-o recently , drew a re-

volver
¬

on him and that last Sunday
night slit searched bis room in a local
hotel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James were married
In January , 1900 , and separated a year
ago. They have four children.

James , who Is a lawyer , In his peti-

tion
¬

asks that ho bo allowed to pay his
wife ? 130 a month alimony.

BAD FIRE AT BELL FDUBGHE

Lightning Causes Destruction of Mill
and Light Plant.

Belle Fourchc , S. D. , Sept. 22. Fire
originating from a stroke of lightning
last night destroyed the Bernard &

Staley flouring mill and the electric
light plant here , causing a loss of $05 ,

000 , witli light Insurance. Only the
good work of the firemen prevented
the blaze from wiping out the town\ The electrical storm was one of the

worst In years.

LONDON BANKERS STAND PAT.

Will Insist Upon American Bank
Guaranteeing Cotton Shipments.

London , Sept. 22. The Europeai
bankers Interested In preventlni
fraudulent bills of lading In the ship-

ment of American cotton decided tc
day not to recede from their position
and endorsed the section of the recen
banking conference In demandlni
guarantees from American banklni-
houses. . * -

The committee took this action afto
considering the reply of the America :

bankers to the European proposal aiv
the offer of validation certificate
from the railroads. In accordant
with this section American banks wll-

bo expected to guarantee cotton bill
of lading after October 31.

Roosevelt Writing Speech.
Oyster Bay , Sept. 22. Theodor

Roosevelt was busy this morning wit
his secretary in preparing in part th
speech which ho is to deliver at San
toga next week. He refused to tal-

politics. . Colonel Roosevelt said h
expected several visitors of Impon-

ance this afternoon , when one of th
last political conferences at Sagamor
Hill before the Saratoga conventio-

lll\\ bo held.
New York. Sept. 22. Colonel Roost

\ elt's chief lieutenants In the light th-

"progressive" element of the repul-
lican party Is 1,0" make against the ol
guard at Saratoga next week , went t
Oyster Bay this afternoon for the las
conference before the conventioi
They were Lloyd C. Griscom , dial
man of the Now York county commi
tee ; Otto T. Bannard , Congressma
Herbert Parsons , and Naval Office
Krnke , the progressive leader in King
county.

A Raise On the Monon-
.Lafayette.

.

. Ind. , Sept. 22. Telegrap
operators on the Monon railroad ri-

celved an announcement today of a
percent raise in wages , effective Se
tember 1.

Regent of Persia Is Dead-
.Theran

.

, Persia , Sept. 22. The ri
gent of Persia , Azad Ul Mulk , died 1

this city today.-

LORIMER

.

ASKS DELAY.

Points Out That Other Cases Pendlr
Have Bearing on Subject.

Chicago , Sept. 22. The first ope
session of the senate committee wi
expected to bo occupied today in d-

termining the mode of procedure I

the hearing of charges of alleged bri
cry in the election of United Stat

Senator William Lorlmcr by the till-

nola

-

legislature.
Senator Larimer and his attorney ,

Elbrldgo ilnneoy , and Attorney Clif-

ford

¬

W. Barnes of the Legislative Vot-

e

-

I-H league were present when the ses-

sion

¬

began.
, Through Attorney Hnncoy the son-

nleir

-

argued that the senatorial In-

vestigation
¬

of his election bo postpon-

ed because of the pending of criminal
tases In Illinois touching upon the
matters Into which the committee is-

looking. . Mr. Hnncoy went aver the
details of the two trials of Minority
Leader Leo O'Noll Urowno and the
piorient Indictments pending against
Mrowno and State Senator Broderick-
In Sangamon county. The committee
then adjourned for the day to meet at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

A

.

WOMAN WALKS A BEAT-

.S.Alice

.
i

Stebblns Wells Is the New
,

'\'°li
.

i.os Anaeles Officer.- .

No , .

" '" ilts '
Sept. 22. Brooklyn

friends of ' '/evStebblns Wells ,

who formerly l.f0'
( . -here , have re-

ceived

-

word that sfio lias successful-
ly

¬

passed the examination and com-

pleted
-

her initial tour of duty as the
first policewoman of Los Angeles.

Wearing an olllclnl badge , No. 105 ,

and accompanied by Policeman Leo
Marden as a guide and mentor , Mrs.
Wells started on her beat yesterday
afternoon. Chief Galloway gave her
instructions before she started , In-

eluding how to snap on handcuffs ,

whistle for assistance and similar po-

lice

¬

duty. When the first day's work
was over last night Policewoman
Wells was asked bow she felt-

."Pretty
.

tired , but more than ever
encouraged , " she responded. "Of
course , it will take quite a little while
to get used to the situation , but I hope
that it won't bo long before I can go
out alone."

The idea of having the masculine
chaperon is not at all to Mrs. Wells'
liking , and although she intends to
walk her beat unarmed , she Is very
anxloiiB for the time to come when ,

having learned her duties sulllciently
well , she can do the work by herself.

Speaking about carrying a weapon ,

Mrs. Wells said that later , perhaps ,

she would find It necessary.-
"I

.

really hope 1 won't have to carry
a pistol , " she said , "and you may be
sure that I will not unless , clrcum-
statues demand It ; my club will be-

enoi'sh' to show people that I am de-

termined In this thing. I realize that
I trust do what I am told without
question , for the first duty of a sub-

ordtnato is to obey the orders of a-

superior. . I suppose that my chiel
concern will be to keep young girls
from venturing into places where they
ought not to bo and sometimes it may-

be necessary to make an arrest. Tills
however , will be only when the case
is very serious. "

I CHINESE FIRE ALARM NO GOOD

Laundryman's Place Destroyed Wher-

He Forgets to Use English.

Boston , Sept. 21. Fung Chow , the
only Ch'nese' laundryman of Nortl
Easton , Is wringing his hands today
and calling down the vengeance of hit

ancestors upon himself because he for-

got his English. He is minus hli

laundry and the town's biggest busl
ness block is in ruins because of hi
forgetfulness.-

Fung
.

Chow was sprinkling shirti
when he discovered the back shop 01-

g lire. Then he ran Into the sreet shout
g ing what he thought was a fire alarm

when , as a matter of fact , he called :

r "I'ungkow , woli bung , woiig wong.-

"Go
.

on , " said a policeman.-

To

.

ils

Play at Neligh.-

r

.
°

Neligh , Neb. . Sept. 22. Special ti-

The News : The next three basebal
games In the Elkhorn Valley leagui
are scheduled to bo played at thi
Riverside park diamond in this city
Oakdale will be hero tomorrow after-
noon , Tllden next Tuesday , and Cleat
water on Friday , September 30. Tin
management has released all the play-

ersk that were imported from Kansas

0 Iowa and Omaha , and haVe secured fot-

.t. the remainder of the season eight o

0 the fastest ball tossers t'hat' mono
0 can buy. It goes without saying thn-

n
' the Neligh bunch will pull off son-
v'remarkable' stunts during the balanc

, . ' of the six games to bo played.-

ir

.

HERE'S' THE EQUIIMAL

Rain General Over Nebraska , Dakot ;

Etc. , to Last Two Days.
Omaha , Sept. 22. Rain which bega

falling here this morning was rcporte-
by the local weather bureau official
as quite general throughout Nebrackt
northern Iowa , the Dakotas : , Mlnm
seta and Montana. The Indlcptlon
are that they will continue two dnyi
moving gradually southward.-

Bonesteel

.

Fair Boosters-
.Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , Sept. 22. Specif-
to The News : A boosting club of 11

teen members and the Rosebud bam
consisting of sixteen pieces , will mak-
a tour by automobiles through Grei-
ory county and Trlpp county , S. E
and the northern part of Boyd count ;

Nob. , for the purpose of boosting fc

the Gregory county fair , which wl
take place at Bonesteel commencln
with September 27 , ending Septembc
30. The attractions that are to bo o

the fair grounds are the best over ei
18 gaged for the fair , and the premiun
otho largest ever offered by the fal-
in and the Interest shown by tbo peopl-

is sure to make the fair the best I

the history of Gregory county.

CHEERS FUR

MEN IN GRAY

TRIBUTE PAID TO CONFEDERATE

SOLDIERS AT G. A. R.

OILMAN TO BE THE NEW CHIEF

Los Angeles Seemed to Have the Lead

for the Next Reunion Address of-

CommanderinChief Van Sant Given

Enthusiastic Reception.
' Atlantic. N. J. , Sept. 22. John E-

.Gllnian
.

of Boston was this afternoon
' elected commander-ln-clilof of the G.-

A.

.

. R. for the coming year. John Me-

Elroy
-

of Washington , D. C. , was the
only other candidate , and lie withdrew
ills name before the balloting began.- .

Atlantic City , N. J. , Sept. 22. The
pension committee of the Grand Army
of the Republic today made a report
to the opening session of the national
encainpment condemning the proposi-
turn that congress grant each union
veteran of the civil war a pension of-

at least ? 1 a day lor life. The com-

mittee
¬

maintained such pension would
lie too expensive to the government.

The election of olllccrs and the
place of next meeting were made the
special order for this afternoon.

Atlantic City , N. J. , Sept. 22 Witli-

a line tribute to the soldiers of the
confederacy , Comniander-in-Chlef Sam-

jnel
-

R. Van Sant of Minnesota today
.formally opened the business session
of the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic on the

( steel pier in tills city. The coniman-
der

-

: spoke eai ncstly as he expressed
''his giatilication at the incrcabing fra-

ternallzatlon
-

, of the "blue" and the
"gray.

When ho said that no braver troops
vcro ever maishalled for conflict than
lie southern soldiers and that the
inion veteians now realize that no
lien ever made greater sacrifices for
what they beliexed to bo light than
heir former foes , the commander was
ipplauded.-

Ho
.

made a plea to maintain the
s. A. R. organization , even though the
anlcs are thinning.
The veterans did not show any ill

jffects of yesterday's long march and
were about bright and early. Those
not called into the business session
of the encampment planned to spend
the day enjoying the many attrac-
tions

¬

of the city. Beautiful weather
again favored the veteians.

Pensions are Discussed.
Many matters affecting the welfare

of the Grand Army veterans will come
before the encampment.

The e\er present question of pen-

sions
¬

will come up , the veterans urg-

ing
¬

that the lowest pensions granted
be considerably increased.

From latest Information at hand
there are about 502,000 names on the
pension rolls. The government esti-

mates
¬

there are 05,000 union men
who are not drawing pensions , making
the total number of survivors of the
union forces In the country 627000.

Oilman the New Chief.
When representatives of the veter-

ans went Into executive session there
appeared to bo no doubt that John E ,

Oilman of Boston was elected com-

manderlnchief.
-'

. His opponent was
John McElroy of Washington , D. C.

Los Angeles , Calif. , seemed to be
the leading place for holding the en-

campment in 1911. The matter of in-

corporating the Grand Army of the
Republic will probably c"m& before
the encampment. The commflhdfti
recommends In his report that the
national organization be incorporated
under the federal laws.

Want Lincoln's Name in Song.
The department of Kentucky wants

the national hymn "America , " to In-

clude the name of Lincoln. It has
proposed an amendment to the rules
and regulations of the organization
that the following lines be used In
patriotic and memorial exercises In

singing "America : "

"Reunited land , 'neath Lincoln's guld-
ing hand ,

Our love wo give , land , tyranny defied
Land , war wo can ne'er divide ,

Land , soldiers glorified , for theo we-

live. . "

The Woman's Relief Corps , Ladles
of the Grand Army of the Republic

'
'I nurses , Daughters of Veterans am

Sons of Veterans hold their meetings
s today.

$25,000, Aeroplane Fund.
Berlin , Sept. 22. A Berlin newspa-

per has founded a prize of $25,000 t (

be awarded for a contest during tin
European circuit of aeroplanes nex-
year. .

DEMOCRATS BEAT TAWNEY-

e
4

* . Open Primary System Proves Hlil-

.l. , Undoing Dems. Voted Against Him.-

y

.

,
' Wlnona , Minn. , Sept. 22. Congress

ir man James A. Tawney gave out tin
U following statement concerning tin-

g result of the primary election In tin
r First district of Minnesota whlcl-

m nomlnnted Sidney Anderson of Lanes
it- bore for congtess by a majority estl-

is mrted at from 2500 to 3.000 :

r , "My defeat cannot bo charged to tin
lo boH of republicans , In seven of tin
in ten counties in this district there wa-

ne contest or any democratic nomine

tlon. Ono vote , therefore , in these
counties would nominate the demo-
cratic

¬

candidates. Throughout the
primary campaign the democrats talk1-
cd against mo and worked for my op-

ponent.
¬

. They boldly declared they j

would vote for him In order to defeat
me. Under our primary law this could
not bo prevented.-

"Tho
.

democratic vote In these seven
counties two years ago was over 7,000-

.At
.

the primary election Tuesday In I

these counties there were less than
IfiO democratic votes cast. In a sin-

gle precinct In one county there wore
seventy more republican ballots voted
than wore cast for President Taft In
the same precinct two years ago. i

"It was not the false representatlous '

made by my opponent or the use of
the name and popularity of Mr. Roose-
velt to give color of truth to these rep-

resentations
¬

that accomplished the re-

sults.
¬

. It was simply the vote of the
democrats in the counties where there
was no democratic contest for the *

democratic nomination. "

A RAID ON THE TfNOERLOIN

New York Police Make One of Most
Spectacular Swoops In Years. ,

I

Now York , Seyt. 22. A police de-

scent
¬

on the tenderloin district In the
early hours today was featured by
several of the most spectacular raids
In years on alleged illegal resorts.

i

Plain clothes men swarmed through
the district and arrests were made
right and left. Two police stations
were crowded with prisoners taken in
the raid and as the result of a round-
up

¬

of women of the district found on
the streets during the night.

The activities of the official force
caused intense excitement in the ten-
derloin

¬

, crowds following the raiders
about and awaiting the results of their
operations. Agents of Raymond Fos-
dick , commissioner of accounts , whose
investigation of tenderloin conditions
brought about acting Mayor Mitchel's
recent complaint against Police Com-

missioner
¬

Baker , were out in numbers
following the course of the police and
seeking evidence for the grand jury
probe of gambling and vice conditions
now in progress. /

It was expected that Commissioner
Baker would be one of the witnesses'
called by the grand jury today.-

TO

.

TEH UNA'S' CONTRACT
i

Chanler's First Wife Seeks to Set Fa-

mous

¬

Agreement Aside.
New York , Sept. 22. The validity of

the famous pre-nuptlal agreement be-

tween
¬

Robert Winthrop Chanler and
Linn Cavalieri , his bride , is now cer-
tain

¬

to be tested in the courts. Chan ¬

ler's first wife , Julia Chamberlain
Chanler , who obtained a divorce from
him in French courts in 1907 , filed suit
here yesterday in behalf of herself and
her children In an endeavor to set
aside the agreement on the ground
that it was obtained by fraud and un-

due
¬

Influence and that It was not the
free act of Robert Winthrop Chanler.-
Mrs.

.

. Chanler , the first , has an agree-
ment

¬

of her own with her former hus-
band providing for the payment of;

? 10,000 yearly for her support and
? 5,000 yearly for the support of eachi

of her daughters.
' "The plaintiff is not aware , " she
| says in her papers , "of the yearly In-

come of the said Robert Chanler , but:

I the plaintiff believes that by the afore-
, said agreement , the defendant has putt

it out of his power to carry out the!

terms of his said agreement with the
plaintiff and that by reason thereoff

j the plaintiff and her children may bej

deprived of the means of livelihood.

THE CARDINAL AT OMAHA.

Guest of Bishop Scannell During Morn-
ing

.
A Banquet at Night.-

Omaiitl
.

, 8 p { . 22. Cardinal Vannu-
telli

.

, who represented (he pope at the
eucharistic congress at Montreal , ar-

rived
.

hero this morning accompanied1

by a party of distinguished eccleslast-
ics. . A committee of fifty met the
visitors at the union station and es-

corted
.

the cardinal to the residence
of Bishop Scannell and his party to
the Paxton hotel-

.Today's
.

program of entertainment t

for the visiting party Included an,

automobile tour of the various Catho
lie Institutions of the city , luncheon i

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A-

Cudahy and a banquet and public re-

ceptlon at the Paxton hotel this even
Ing.

Governor Shallenberger and staff
judges of the federal and state court
Congressmen Hitchcock and Magulre
and others prominent In official am
private life will attend the banquet.

May Fly Today.
Brig , Switzerland. Sept. 22. Tin

weather was clear but cold today am-

a strong wind blew over the Slmploi
pass today. It was hoped that befon
evening Mr. Weymann , the Americani

and George Chavez , the Peruvian av
later , would find a favorable time t
attempt the cross-Alps competltloi
flight from here to Milan , Italy-

.Charleton

.

Loses a Round ,

Jersey City , Sept. 22. Portei-
Charleton lost the opening skirmisl-
in his fight to escape extradition fo
the confessed murder at Lake Coma
Italy , of his wife , Mary Scott Castle
Judge Bla'ir. before whom ho was ar-

raigncd , declined to admit n plea o
Insanity and took the replication fo-

tils return under advisement An nt
tack on the treaty with Italy , undo
which extradition Is asked , thoreupoi

s became the main proposition of th-
iidefense. .

PUTS T , R , IN-

ANANIAS CLUB

MRS. BELLAMY STORER BACK
WITH MORE LETTERS.

ROOSEVELT VERACITY INVOLVED

Letters Written by Archbishop Cow-

and of St. Paul , Hitherto Unpub-

lished

¬

, Contradict Teddy's Claim
That He Didn't Send Storer to Pope-

.Spiingflcld

.

, Mass. , Sept. 22. The
Republican prints a letter from Mrs-
.Bellamy

.

Storer , written in France ,

kSeptember 0 , reviewing the contio-
versy

-

between the Storeis and Mr. ,

Roosevelt concerning the foiinor pres-
ident's

¬

alleged authorization of the ,

former ambassador to Austria-Hun ¬

gary to visit Pope Pius X and ask him
as a personal favor to the president of
the United States to make Archbishop ,

Cowand of St. Paul a cardinal. |

Letters written by the archbishop
in 1903 and 11)01) , hitherto unpublished ,

are quoted by Mrs. Storer to show
that at repeated intervals in the com-
niunlcations between the archbishop

' and the president , Mr. Roosevelt ac-

knowledged
¬

that lie had commissioned
Mr. Storer to act as his personal en-
voy

¬

at the Vatican in behalf of the
archbishop.

Roosevelt Has Denied It.
Mr. Roosevelt has hitherto publicly

denied that Mr. Storer was ever an-

thorized
-

to represent him In this man-
ner and the lettets now published by

' Mrs. Storer have the effect of making
! much sharper the1 issue of veracity bo-

tweeu
-

' the archbishop and the ex-pres-

Jrer's letter to the leepub-
Bks

-

to prove on the tcsti-
jblshop

-

. Ireland that Prosr-

Velt
-

promised to make Mr-
.hitefl

.

; States ambassador
jr London ; and there

stllhanothor letter alleged
written by Mr. Roose-

torer
-

, just after the pres-
Son in 1890 , in which Mr.
|lied Mr. Storer to see

. -. _ , .. McKlnley and urge
i\hHHpP fnt Mr. Roosevelt assist-

"Secretary
-

of the navy.
Another Claim Disputed.- .

This last letter seems to contradict
the recent assertion that Mr. Roose-
velt

¬

never sought a public office , ex-

cept
¬

when he sought a presidential
nomination in 1901.

Ireland Silent.
Omaha , Sept. 22. Archbishop Ire-

land
¬

, who is mentioned in the Storer
letter , is in Omaha today. Efforts on
the part of interviewers for comments
from him were unsuccessful.

CHARGES AGAINST RAILROADS.

It is Claimed That They Have Violated
Supreme Court Mandate.

] Chicago , Sept. 22. A charge that
western railways have violated the
famous Injunction secured by the gov-
eminent in the Trans-Missouri rate
case will be made by Illinois delegates
to the freight rate conference called

'
by Governor Stubbs of Kansas to meet

| at Topeka today. The conference will
bo urged to adopt resolutions calling

| for the prosecution of the alleged of-

fenders
-

for contempt of court.-
s'

.
' The injunction referred to was is-
sued In the case of the United States
against the trans-Missouri freight as-

J

-

J Sociatlon in the United States , eighth
district , Kansas , its Issuance being

I upon direct mandate of the supreme
j court of UiS United gtfUes. It sought
to enjoin the railways of tlla truns-
Missouri Freight association from

I conspiring together or agreeing to fix
freight rates.

| The resolutions declare that the
railways have perpetrated " a gross

. and most glaring violation of the Slier-
t

man anti-trust law and of the specific
mandates of the highest tribunal in-

s' the United States. "

Rebekahs at O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. Special to
The News : A district convention of

. the Daughters of Rebekah was held
In O'Neill and was the most success-
ful

¬

of any of the kind attempted in
. the past ten years. The following
. towns were represented with largo

delegations : Norfolk , Neligh , New-
man's

-

, Grove , Tllden , Oakdalo , Long
, Pine and Atkinson. Two hundred
3 members were in the city from those
I towns to participate In the exorcises

which were conducted by the O'Neill
Degree team. The Impressive and
beautiful Initiative ceremonies wore

D led by Mrs. C. E. Hall who has been
1 carefully training the degree team for
II several weeks. The Rebekah hall was
o one of the most beautifully decorated

, Interiors seen at any society event In

O'Neill and the work of the ladles in-

o charge was the occasion of many com-
n plimcntary testimonials. The first

session commenced atI p. in. continu-
ing until 6 o'clock. The evening ses-
slon began at 8 o'clock and lasted un-

r til 11. After the work of the ronvonI-
t tion was ended , the ladies adjourned
i' to the Knights of Columbus hall and
, enjoyed themselves nt a rare banquet

The same elegance in decoration *

wore in evidence In the banquet hall
( Beautifully dressed women and girls

r filled the building and the tables wore
t- glittering with the expensive settings

The state president , Miss Elsie Buchtii
n was present and during the course ol

the banquet spoke very highly of the
efforts of the local lodge to make c

CONDDION OP THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Nebraska.

Maximum SI
Minimum 51
Average 07
Barometer 2U.S ( !

Rainfall 85
Chicago , Sept. 2. The bulletin IH-

mie'tl
-

by the Chicago station of the
United Slates weatl. , r bureau gives
the forecast for Nebraska as follows :

Partly cloudy with probably show-
ers

¬

east portion tonight or Friday ;

cooler.

success of the convention. Her ad-

dress
-

was of n high order and very
Instructive.

The visiting delegates were highly
pleased with the entire program and
left for their homes voting O'Neill the
banner city for entertainment.

OLD GUARD IS SUPERISEO

Progressives Carrying Barnes' Own
County , Takes a Crimp In 'Em.

Now York , Sept. 22. Old guard
leaders who are lighting for control
of the republican slate convention at
Saratoga next week admitted they
were surprised when the news reach-
ed

¬

them that the supporters of Col-

onel Roosevelt had carried Schencc-
tndy

-

county and had Instructed Its
delegates to support Colonel Roose-
velt for temporary chairman and to
favor direct primaries. Schencctady
and Albany counties comprise the
Twenty-thiid congressional district
which is represented on the republl-
can state committee by William
Barnes , jr. , one of the most aggros-
slvo of the "old guard" leaders and
hitherto regarded as Invincible. The
defeat at the primaries of Vice Pros-!

,
(lent Sherman , the "old guard" candi.-

clato
-

. for temporary chairman of the
state convention , in his district in On-

elda
-

county , was not altogether iinex-
pected

-

| but the loss of Schenectady
county was a surprise even to the
progressives here.

GOSSIP ON DIVA'S GREETING.

New York Wonders How Society Will
Receive Cavalleri.

New York , Sept. 22. There was
considerable speculation as to the way
in which Mine. Cavalleri will be re-

ceived
¬

in New York when she returns
in a few weeks. She has not been en-

gaged
¬

to sing at the Metropolitan ope-

ra
¬

house , although its allied theater ,

the Boston opera house , engaged her
for ten appearances.

When the Manhattan opera house
closed grand opera , Cavalieri'a career
as an opera singer was thought end-
ed here because there were powerful
Influences opposed to her appearance
at the Metropolitan. Her marriage
to Chanter did much to conciliate the
powers of the Metropolitan that op-

posed her. The present break , how-
ever , has made her as unwelcome as
ever at the opera house-

.Cavaliori
.

always had been a wel-

come guest at the home of Mrs. Ben-
jamin Gulness of S Washington square
who has been popular in certain cir-

cles over since she came from Lon-
don to live when her husband be-

came a partner In a local banking
firm. It was Mrs. Guiness who Intro
luced Chanler to her protege at n ra

'
hearsat at the Metropolitan last win-
ter after she had first Introduced the

[ soprano to society In her home. Mrs
Guiness gave a dinner two nights be
fore Cnvallorl sailed last spring to gc-

to( Russia , -
, rrevlosuly Mrs. Guiness had glvei-
Cavalleri the use of her house to en

, tertain her friends. It was at hei
house that the singer became acquaint

I cd with Mrs. Avix Astor , who is t
' friend of Mrs. Guiness ; Miss Cornell :

i llryce and other members of Nev
York s6clety.

I Cavfllfori enine to' Mild-country un-

expectedly fl .Vnr fi d last stimtno
long before the opera fidaSOn bogtli
and before she had any engagement
to sing here , some of her friends wen
not so eager to receive her. But sh
continued to occupy a place in th

| affections of many conspicuous women
, of society. She frequently was invitee

to the Metropolitan opera house las
winter and when she sat in the direct
or's box on one occasion there was ai
amusing encounter between tyer am
the wife -at Andreas Dlppel , adminis-
tratlvo director.

The two directors shared box forty
eight on the grand tier. One night 1

had been given to Mrs. Andreas Dip
pel , who invited a party of friends
They no sooner were seated thai
Cavalleri , her brother , and one or twi
friends entered. There were a fev
words , mid Mrs. Dippel was soon sect
to gather her wraps and start he
party out and Cnvallorl was left ii

' possession. She was holding In he
band a card from M. Gattl-Casazzi
entitling her to the use of the mntfn
ferial box.

The first introduction of Cavnllei-
to NowYork society took place at tin

omo of one of the directors of tin
Metiopolltan. He Invited about tei
women to meet her there. A quarto
of an hour before the time announce )

for the meal one of them porhap
une of the most inlluontlal in the clt ;

withdrew. She telephoned frankl ;

. that she had been forbidden by be-
ii husband to come. She explained al
. lorward that her husband told her sin
i was at liberty to go If she felt equa-

te greeting the singer when she mo-
l.er In Paris as n social equal when

i she had met In society In Now York
f When the question was put to he-
ii In this way she decided to wlthdrav-
ii from the engagement.

FURTY UEAD-

IN A WRECK

TWO SCORE OF PLEASURE SEEK-

ERS
¬

DIE IN CRASH-

.INTERURDAN

.

TRAINS COLLIDED

With the Death of Frederick Jones
Thursday , the Death List In the In-

diana
¬

Disaster Reached' Forty Two
Others Likely to Die.

Fort Wayne , Ind. , Sept. 22. With
the death of Frederick C. JOMOH of
Warren , Ind. , In a hospital hen- today
the list of dead In the Interurban dis-
nstor

-

yesterday afternoon near Kings-
land , Ind. , was brought up to forty.

'

Two others , Miss Margaret Trlbola-
'and F. A. I'arUlmrst , both of Itliifflon ,

brought hero to a hospital , are In it
critical condition and not expected to
live.

Most of those killed were on their
way to this city to enjoy theinsohoH-
at the Allen county fair-

.lllulflon
.

, Ind. , Sept. 22 , Forty pi-r-
bens were killed In an Inlorurban trol-
ley

¬

wreck between Blulftoii and Fort
Wayne , .lust what caused the wreck
no one seems to know. At least no
one yet has offered u clear explanat-
ion.

¬

.

At 1:15: p. m. the train left on sched-
ule

¬

time and a regular consisting of
one car left llluftton for Fort Wayne.
At practically the same hour a slnglo
motor car loft Fort Wayne for Bluff-

(
ton empty to pick up a load of passen-
gers

¬

to bring back to Fort Wayne for
the county fair, in session at Fort
Wayne.

Somebody Made Mistake.
Some one made a mistake. At-

Kingsland , eighteen miles south of
'

Foil Wayne , the cars met. Those who
were in the accident can tell little of
what actually occurred. In the extra
car were no passengers. In the reg-
ular

¬

local were probably llfty-llvo or
sixty passengers. Few of those es-
caped

-
'

death or injury.-
A

.

car loaded with physicians was
rushed to the score from Hluffton , but
it was not until nightfall that all of
the dead and injured bad been re-

moved
¬

from the wrecked cars.

Progressives in Colorado.
Colorado Springs , Colo. , Sept. 22.

Progressive republicans won a victory
in the republican state convention
which concluded its sessions hero af-
ter

¬

nominating a full state ticket. In
one of the sharpest fights in the his-
tory of the party in this state they
prevented the adoption of a resolution
condemning the initiative and referen-
dum.

¬

. Senator John I ) . Stephens was
nominated for governor.-

TO

.

DlrtE WITH LON64fOIUHS

President Taft Their Guest Thursday
Evening Meets Politicians.

Cincinnati , O. . Sept. 22. President
Taft will receive today a number of
Ohio republican party leaders who are)

| anxious to consult him legnrdhiB the
political situation In this statc A

'
l round of golf and a dinner with Con-
gressman

¬

and Mrs. Longworth will
j'occupy the remainder of the day.
' i Among the political leaders whotu

''the president will meet arc United
States Senator TheO'loro' Burton and-

[ Louis C. Lnyton , chairman of the
I Ohio republican executive committee.

1
, After the political conference the
president will be the guest of J. C.

r Schmlellapp , a friend of long stand-
Ing

-
"

[ , with whom he will play golf.
1 In the evening he will dine with
\ Congressman and Mrs. Nicholas Long-

worth , <*

Herd Sells Elevators. " *"

Neligli , Neb. , Sept. 22. Special to
The News : The deal was finally
closed the first of the week whereby
T. D , Herd of Central City disposed of
his two elevators here to parties in-

Xe'igh' and immediate vicinity for $18-

000.
, -

. The Farmers Elevator company
is the name of the new concern and
in addition to buying grain will also
handle lumber and coal.

Fred Thornton , who has been local
manager of the Herd Interests for the
past eleven years , and who ' ad given
such universal batisfnction to his em-

ployer
-

, has accepted n like position
with tlu- new company. The duo-tors
are : Allen Hopkins. Joshua Miller ,

Harry Thlesson. J. A. Minteer. George
Bouhlor , C. J. Anderson. J. D. Hatfipld ,

F. II. Plank and Hans Schutt. The
officers elected for the ensu'ing year
were : J. D. Hatfleld , president ; Hans
Schutt , vice president ; J. A. Minteer ,

secretary.

. Odd Fellows' Last Day.
Atlanta , Ga. , Sept. 22. The eighty-

blxtb
-

annual session of the sovereign
jrand; lodge. Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , conies to n clo o today
with the selection of the 1911 convon-
tlon

-

city. Buffalo , Toronto and Los
Angeles are trying hard to secure It-

.An
.

interesting feature of last night's
program at the Auditorium armory
previous to the opening of the grand
ball was the conferring of the grand
doccnUlon of chivalry upon General
Fred W. David. Detroit ; Major D-

.Bard.
.

. Kansas City ; Major1 John A-

.Wild.
.

. Detroit ; Colonel Isaac 0. Roy-
Holds.

-

. Ann Arbor ; Colonel Peter Betz-
ing

-

, Flint. Mich. ; Captain J. W. \VI-
1borson

-

st Louis : Captain A G Hart-
ley

-
r | Kansas City , Captain Fred E-

.Plorco.
.

. Los Angeles , and Captain H.-

C.
.

. Hall , Atlanta.


